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Lkar Susan Thompson, 

I rccontly sent you a letter dated Januzuy 14,200O concerning the hydrogenated fatkrans fatty 
acid FD.4 Mxling issue. ‘This letter is an amendment to my first letter. 

J.lere is a quote from The New England Journal of Medicine, .Tuue 24, 1333 by Dr. Albert0 
Ascherio which summarizes my Thoughts well. 

“Current US regulations provide an incentive to manufwrurcrs to produce i’oods high in mns 
facry acids, because food labels are not required ro include rhc amount of trans fatty acids. Maria. 
scientists agree that the amount oftrans fatty acids should be stated on food labels. One simple 
option is to combine this information with the satur&d-f-&t content. This approPoUch, however; 
ignores the observation that &g&&e of t1-a . 

11s &Uy awls is associated with a hi&g risk of 

d fatty aci&.” 

“Although changes in labcling arc importint, they arc not enough. Many fast foods conmin hi_c:? 
levels of trans fatty acids, are exempt from labeling regulations, and can even bc advcrtiscd as 
cholesterol-free and cooked in vegetable oil. For example, the consumption of one doughnut r;,: 
breakfast (3.2 grams of Lrans fatty acids) and a large order of ficnch fiics at lunch (4.8 grams oi 
tram fatty acids) acids 10 grams of trws fatty acids to one’s diet and represents 5 percent of rhe 
total energy intake on an 1800-calorie diet, and neither product needs to be labeled.” 

I recently purchased the following products: 

’ J Cnmpbell’s 98% Fat Free Cream of Mushroom 
VeV small black and white print) was vegelablc oil (corn, 
lmhgenated) . 

2.) Qu&~ IlBtmt (Jamed, artificial $wawberries and Crew 
ingredietlis (listed in very small black ami white print) was creaming 

whey, sodium caseinate). 



. 
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3.1 Pepperidge Fwn Dclli RYE ScuGess Rye (T.OW FAT, ClIOI,FSi’EROI, Fltil2.). .~IIx~,::; 
rhc 26 ingredims (listed in very small black and white print) was pm- 

. ] ,I ,; 

wk: (soybean and cottonseed oi Is). 
, ‘: 

4.) Hf2dthy Choice 130~1 Creations Cheese & Chicken ‘Torteilini. ATIIO~ $2 

ingedients (listed in very small black und white print) was m- 
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T believe that these large foad companies would then be very willing to look ai. eliminating tran:< 
fatty acids, hydrogenated Cats, andpa&Jly hydrogenated f&s from &ir foods if such a la&A WE:.; 
required on their food packages. If the food is “TrarLs Fat Free” the package could bc la’@cled :LS 

.\ 

SUCK, and the WAkNfNU label could be removed. We need to a~3 quickly and dccisivcly in hi> ;ji 
,il 

case. Since the hea.(th of the .Amcrican population is znt risk, 1 believe that the scab oughllo lx f, .L. 1,: 
tilted in favor of the conwmcr. The large: fbod companies and restaurants (they should not lx ‘1 

exempt) will respond more quickly to do the right thing ifthe FDA inQoduces new easy to resd 
,;b 

and understand i‘uscr Ccndly” labels on our Gods. The FDA needs to produce a label which 
!i 
: 

immediately communicates “healthy” or “unhealthy” to us as conswmrs, because we are not 
.’ j 

,: ,_ , 
nutrition experts, nor should be l-we to be. 

*~$I ~; ; ,,.y sp. 
Y ;’ ~;,* _, ;j :q 

4; ij 
T still like the idea of color coding the ingredients. Green is good, yellow is caution, and red is s,$ ‘j$, 
daulger. Healthy ingredients could be labeled green, borderline ingrcdicnts UJLII~ bc lstbi;lccl 
yc’llow, and unhealthy ingrcdicnts (as dctccmincd by a list produced by the FDA or inckpendt;n~ 

i. y 
,, :_?_ _,,[I 1 ’ >’ ~ -,<: &:r$ 

board of scienlists/nutritioniisrs) could be labeled red. ConsLuners could, without having ltj 
;‘ ; ,.o :1 ‘$;. y$ 

‘>_ 1 G ,Q $3 , I. $a 

carefully scrutinize each and every one of the ingredients, quickly determine whether or not 3. .""'i 
:‘ h;. ;I 111 

food product was healthy for them based on the amount of green, yellow, or red colored words \ !I 
“,:&j? 

‘. ~ ; *” ~JX . .--.i the ingrcdicnts label. I$ would be cz~ym “lx $4 , l$ 
iahs;l. : ‘$‘” ,i $1 i ‘>:$‘a : * I’. .a)’ 




